2019 Sibley County Fair July 31-August 4
“The Best Little Fair in Minnesota”
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Yes, that’s correct.
150th Annual Sibley County Fair.
When you hear 150th, what comes
to mind?
Changes, strength, steadfast, and
tradition are just a few words that
pop up. There have been several
changes from when the Sibley County Fair began in 1869, but the effort
to make it happen has always been
strong and steadfast to carry on tradition. We would like to think that for
150 years the Sibley County Fair has
been bringing the residents of Sibley
County and the surrounding areas together to celebrate everything “fair”
related.

There is one thing that hasn’t changed over the years and that’s the constant support of our great sponsors who help
make it all happen. And now that we have reached 150 years, it’s time to celebrate. Planning for the 2019 Sibley County
Fair is well underway. The 9/11 Never Forget Traveling Exhibit will be the highlight of this year’s Fair. We will have
grandstand events all 5 days, as well as great live entertainment for all ages amongst the fairgrounds, all ending with a
possible ﬁreworks display. With your support we can make the 150th Annual Sibley County Fair one to remember.
Each year, the fair board, with the support of the sponsors, work hard to bring you “The Best Little Fair in Minnesota.”
This year is no different. We’d like to extend to you the opportunity to be a part of this year’s great milestone and be a
sponsor at the 150th Sibley County Fair. Your support will not go unnoticed. Everyone who attends the Fair will witness
your name on banners in the Heritage Building and around the fairgrounds.
Your tax-deductible donation to our 501c.3 non-proﬁt organization will give you a new opportunity to get recognized.
We offer different levels of sponsorship support for any budget. The levels are simply guidelines to follow; we appreciate any level of support you can provide our organization. Take the time to look at our various levels of sponsorship and
choose the one that works best for your situation. You may also choose to contribute to our Fair in the form of goods or
services and we would be happy to discuss that option as well.
Please complete the form and return it with your sponsorship purchase either by mail or to your fair representative as
soon as possible to ensure that you are included in our premium book. If you have any questions, feel free to contact your
Fair Board representative or you may email webmaster@sibleycountyfair.com
Sincerely,

Sibley County Ag Association
Fair Board

